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J jo o n cy ’ s S u bstitu te  ou  B a iley 's  
In vestiga tion .

Senator Senter of Dallas spoke % .
.over eight hours on his resolution 
to investigate Bailey and Davidson. 
He is a frail man and his record as 
A talker has no parallel. He was 
called down or may have talked 
much longer. Seeing that some 
kind of an investigation was ine
vitable, Bailey’s friends offered a 
substitute in the senate, which was 
adopted by a vote of 18 to 12. It 
is as follows: '

“ Be it resolved, That the presi
dent of the senate be and he is 
hereby authorized to appoint a 
committee of ^even members, who 
shall elect a chairman and have 
them furnished the necessary clerks 
and other needed help, which said 
committee shall meet at such time 
and place as may be designated by 
its chairman and meet from day to 
day until its business may have 
been finished and its report filed. 
The object of said committee shall 
be to hear any witness or witnesses 
who may present themselves before 
or be summoned by said committee 
on any charges filed by any person 
or persons against Senator Bailey 
which would affect his qualification 
as a senator and render him unfit 
to serve in said capacity by reason 
o f  official misconduct or conduct 
that amounted to malfeasance in 
office, and after hearing any credit 
able witness who may present what 
the committee shall deem evidence 
o f sufficient weight to fairly raise 
an issue on a disputed point be 
tween Senator Bailey and his crit
ics, the said committee shall, with
out delay, report to the senate for 
its future action, the evidence of 
fered, together with the nature of 
the charge on which it is based and 
the scope of an investigation war
ranted by -same, if any invesliga-

1
reso-

PresK barred.
In the senate Wednesday a 

lution calling on the attorney gen
eral to exhibit to the senate all 
papers in his possession concerning 
the Bailey matter was adopted after 
being amended so as to exclude the 
provision to exhibit the papers and 
documents to the press. The 
resolution provides that all sen
ators may see the papers on appli
cation. After some discussion it 
was decided that the committee 
should hold an executive session 
for the purpose of procedure of in
vestigation. When that is done 
the press will be admitted to the 
investigation.

W A SH IN G T O N  L E T T E R .

L o n g in g  F o r  C ou ntry  Lite.
A  strange thing is the universal 

longingUof professional men and 
others who have come to the city 
and have prospered as they advance 
in life to gel back to the country. 
It is seldom that they do return, 
and when they do there is often 
disappointment and things do not 
appear as they did long ago. The 
change is in the man himself, but 
he thinks it is in the country. 
Nevertheless, the desire to get back 
to the’ old country place to end 
one’s days is very general. Sir 
Walter Scott refers to it and com
pares the course of a man through 
the world to that of the hare which 
started from her lair and after a long 
chase and making a largecircleends 
by returning to the nest from which 
she started.— Baltimore Sun.

W ay to  T ost It.
It appears that Roswell is not 

the only place where Christian 
Science discussion is to the . fore. 
At Des Moines, Iowa, a Rev. Stahl 
makes this proposition: He would 
bring two capsules containing 3
grains each of strychnine. He 

tion in the committee’s judgment, j agreed to take one if some Christian 
be deemed justified. Said commit- (Scientist would take the other. If 
tee shall have power to administer j he, the preacher, died, and the 
oaths and summons and compel the I Christian scientist did not, he would
attendance of witnesses and gener
ally snch powers as are usually 
conferred on like committees.”

Young Fctirbauks Indicted.
A sensation was created at Steu

benville, O., Tuesday, by, the 
grand jury returning an indict
ment for perjury against F. C. Fair 

'batiks, son of Vice President Fair
banks, for perjury in swearing re
lating to his marriage to Miss Scott 
of Pittsburg. The charge is that 
Mr. Fairbanks went to Steuben
ville and disguised himself as a 
workingman and said he was a 
workingman of Adams county, 
and that Miss Scott was a resident 
of the county. On this statement 
he secured a marriage license. The 
prosecutor says the papers will be 
served upon Fairbanks as soon as 
it can be done. Fail banks said 
when called on at his home in 
Springfield by a representative of 
the associated press: “ I took no 
oath whatever in the probate court 
at Steubenville. I say this emphat
ically, as my memory in regard to 
this is distinct. I answered their 
questions, but there was no affida
vit and no oath administered.”

Really it would seem that if the 
^railroads impose a fine on shippers 
who delay in unloading cars, the 
shippers should be allowed to im
pose a fine on a road that delays 
cars that the shippers are anxious 
to unload.— Commoner,

For a live paper try the Chronicle

promise never to oppose it again 
Eoswell Record.

Kingston, Jamaica, was over
whelmed by an earthquake Monday 
afternoon. All the houses within a 
radius of ten miles were damaged 
and almost every house in the city 
destroyed. Fire broke out after the 
earthquake and completed the work 
of destruction. The business sec
tion is a heap of smouldering jjshes. 
The killed number about 400, and 
thousands were injured The 
churches, public offices and hotels 
are gone.

A. R. Mallery, inventor of the 
Mallery patent plow, used for cot
ton cultivation,(.committed suicide 
by blowing out his j. brains with a 
revolver, at Atlanta, Ga., this 
week.

Petitions are going into Austiu 
from every direction asking that 
the investigation of Bailey be 
and complete. A  whitewash 
make bad matters worse.

Old Clock In Good Repair. ;
James H. Clark, of Hardwick, Vt.,, 

bas a clock about 160 years old. The! 
mahogany case is seven feet tall. The 
works are of wood, and all the repair
ing needed for a long time had to be 
made on these.

Dwarf Tree* at Ornaments.
French horticulturists have appar

ently been very successful of late In 
raising dwarf trees, and one of the 
features of dinner parties among the 
rich now is to serve the fruit 
the tree.

Special Correspondence.
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., Jan. 15. —  

The office of lieutenant general of 
the army originallv created for 
George Washington is in a fair 
way to be abolished, the first step 
in that direction having been taken 
by the lower house*of congress this 
week when that body voted to elim
inate it. For a century the office 
was considered fhe highest honor 
that could be conferred in the ser
vice and it was awarded to those 
alone who had won distinction in 
the army. Of late, however, it has 
been little more than a sinecure, 
and men by no means distinguished 
in the service of the country have 
held it. It is intimated in some 
quarters that the office has been 
abolished, though not so because it 
was an expensive superfluity, but 
that the enemies of Gen. Leonard 
Wood, who would have been the 
next to succed to it, have success
fully lobbied to have it effaced and 
thus make impossible General 
Wood’s elevation to that rank. In 
no body of people, unless one ex
cepts theatric stars is there such 
personal envy, animosity and jeal
ousy as one finds in the army and 
General Wood, who is not a regu
lar army man, but merely a “ doc
tor,”  as they commonly say, and 
more especially as he enjoys the 
president’s favor he is in disfavor 
with an exclusive army olique. 

WANTS A TAX LABEL.
A novel tariff bill was introduced 

this week by Congressman De- 
Armond of Missouri. It proposes 
that all goods made in this country 
and protected by a tariff of 30 per 
cent, or more shall bear printed la
bels stating the exteut to which 
they are protected by tariff. It 
further provides that it shall be un
lawful except for the one who has 
purchased such goods for actual 
use to remove the label, and that to 
do so will be punishable by a Ine 
not exceeding $5,000. DeArmond 
says that this plan would educate 
the people as to the precise effect of 
ths present tariff, and that they are 
entitled to such knowledge, as they 
pay the taxes. He insists that in 
no other way could the people be 
so impressively advised concerning 
the hardships and inequalities of 
the present tariff.

TWO OLE HAS BEENS.

The aged and infirm Senator 
Platt, who has been absent in New 
York during the holidays, has again 
returned to Washington, and the 
United States Express company, 
whose president he is, has again a 
representative on the floor of the 
senate.

Senator Depew, the colleague of 
Platt, is spending the winter in 
Washington and may be seen every 
day in his seat at the senate. His 
effort to appear natural in the old 
time way is strenuous, but no one 
is deceived. He appeared with 
Mrs. Depew at the reception given 
by the vice-president to the senate 
in which the president himself and 
all of the notables took part. Mr. 
Depew, unlike his old manner, 
stood about ignored and neglected, 
and his great effort to be at ease 
only emphasized how ill at ease he 
really felt. He has grown very 
gray, not only as to the little hair 
that is left him, but also as to com
plexion and eyes, and the lines of 

upon, his face, which were once only lines 
| of a perpetual smile, are now the

Keep The Feet Well Shod
Now is the time when the feet 

cannot receive too much attention. 
A  pair o f our P E T E R S ’ D IA 
MOND SHOES is assurance of 
ample foot protection.

Get them of

John H. Rathjen
CLAREN D O N , T E X

ed stock of building m aterial of a ll kinds, and propose to
>«.J furnish you lumber that is up to grade, and at money-sav- 
► $ ing prices. Be sure to figure w ith us before buying your 

bill. Our office is at the M. F. Lee old stand, and our yard 
g  is just east of the light plant.

% Kimberlin Lumber & Coal Co.
^ ,T. L. Scarborough, Malinger.
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plain tracings of anxiety, chagrin 
and a broken spirit. Mrs. Depew 
also shows the effect of the falling 
off of esteem which the senator has 
suffered and lkie him, she has grown 
gray and care-worn. Hei beauty, 
which was considerable when she 
came here as a bride, is further 
marred by increasing fleshiness, and 
her manner is far less assured since 
she is no longer so confident of her 
position. It is said that she is now 
returning the calls of the wives of 
other officials in pereon, while for
merly her exclusiveness only al
lowed her to visit those who were 
in the smart residential or white 
house set.

THAT SALARY GRAB.

The senate has not forgotten a 
time when the house made it pull 
the chestnuts out of the fire iu a 
mileage grab act and at present de
clines to risk any burned fingers on 
the proposal to increase the salaries 
of members of congress. The leg
islative bill, which was reported to 
the senate this week, is a sad dis
appointment to the members of the 
lower house. There is probably 
uot a member of congress who 
would not like to see salaries in
creased, but the house has desired 
to be in the position of being forced 
into the enactment of such a meas
ure by the senate and thus escape 
the condemnation of constituents 
who think that $5,000 a year is 
enough, considering the work they 
do in congress.

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

Physicians §  Surgeons.
Special attention given to disease 

o f women and children and electro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

........
W  R* SHOOK, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 1
Special attention to diseases of 

Stomach.
| Office in Borcher Building.

j DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

■ Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 
roll. 5

Never Buy Seal Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

D o n ley C o u n ty  Land  T i t le  
A b stra ct  C o m p a n y .

,  ININCOKPOKATKD.

I. W . C A R H A R T ,  A b stra cte r .
Clarendon. Texas.

I have abstract books com plete up- 
to-date in the county, o f land and cit 
property. Eighteen years exper 
ence in the land business.

I

full
will

W a k e r  H ull is A n ti-B a ile y .
“ I have been on the fence all the 

way in this Bailey matter,”  said 
Walker Hqjl, the Yeruou orator, 
and ex-candidate for governor to 
tlje Tribune Chief mau Saturday. 
And added:

*' However, since I found out that 
Bailey is fighting au iuvestigation 

; with all his might and main’. I am 
, dead against him. A public man 
! should be willing to show up his 
record any day in the year.”  
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

After denouncing the Davidson 
documents as forgeries, Seuhtor 
Bailey now admits they are all gen
uine but one. His friends are will
ing to have the Senator investiga 
ted, provided the accused mau may 
run the investigation proceedings 
himself like he did six years ago, 
and hound his accusers to death, 
like he did poor McFall.— Quanah 
Tribuue-Chief.

Established 1889, %

-A .. !M I. B e v i l l e
Fire, Life and Accident I~f 

surance Agent.
La nd  and Co lle ctin g  A g e n c y  

and N o tary  Public.
Prompt attention to all business

Clarendon, Texas.__________

Austin Dewberry Plants
For Sale

Only $1 per 100. or pr 1000.
T . E. JONES,

_  CLARENDON, TEXAS

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashiou, Neatness and dur- 
ahilitjr are special points in 
all work.

O ra . L i e s b e r g
DRAYMAN  
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

w .  P. B L A K E ,

iinxiov mini in
F Acknowledgements Taken. S

IVUI fill I | U U L l U
CLAREN DON , TEX.

When you want help of any 
kind, tolsell a business, or to ex
change something, tell yottr want! 
iu The Chronicle, the paper that 
this the spot twice a week.
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The Clarendon Chronicle
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W. F. BLAKE, Editor And Proprietor.
Knterwl S'-brum y 10, 1008, at CUramlou. Tex., 

M Second class matter, under Act of Conm-eea 
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CLARENDON, T E X ., JAN 19 1907.

One hundred years ago today 
Gen. Robert E. Lee was born.

Capt. W. J. McDonald, of 
Quauah, bas been appointed as 
State revenue agent, by Gov. 
Campbell. J. O. Newton, of Milam 
county will be adjutant-general.

Thousands of Texas farmers will 
petition the present legislature to 
amend the present game law so as
to prevent the killing of quail for a 
period of five yeaes. These petit
ions will claim that absolute pro
tection should be given to this 
class of birds, as they destroy 
millions of boll weevil.

By a vote of 133 to 92 the Na
tional House of representatives 
voted to increase their salaries to 
$7,500 per year. The salaries of 
vice president, speaker and mem
bers of the cabinet were fixed at 
$12,000 at the same time. The 
change takes effect March 4, 1907.

It is time the city fathers were 
waking up to a little action. The 
fire truck purchased some time ago 
has been standing in one spot in 
the open weather since the 4th of 
July, taking the blistering sun and 
the rain, hail or whatever comes, 
forming a rubbing post for the old 
cows or a hitch rack for teams. It 
now looks old and weather-worn, 
though never used only iu one pa
rade. Dogs of all sizes, colors and 
ages roam the streets and alleys at 
will without tag, collar or muzzle. 
Teams stand in the streets hitched 
to vehicles with no driver in sight, 
ready to run away at any provo 
cation,- endangering life and prop
erty. Let’s wake up or abolish 
the corporation.

There are people who will ride a 
horse up to a hitching post or rack 
and allow him to stand there all
day without food or drink. Others
who will hitch a horse in that \tey, 
to stand all night. And such men 
are allowed to go at large, while 
good people are worrying them
selves about heathen in foreign 
lands.— E x .__

At Orange, Thursday, in the 
trial of Ray Kennedy of Port Ar 
thur for matching a dog fight in 
Orange county, he was found 
guilty and his fine assessed at $75°. 
the amount of state and county li
cense for conducting a dog or bull 
fight in this state. J. C. Gleason’s 
trial is yet to come off.

Senator Bailey has sold his farm 
near Lexington, Ky. Now this is 
conclusive proof that Bailey can do 
a sensible thing. If he will follow 
this by selling all his race horses, 
and divorce himself from all other 
business cares except'.the people's 
business, he’ ll do another most
sensible’,thing— provided , o f  course,
he be reelected to the Senate. 
Otherwire, a newspaper has no 
right to feel any interest in what 
he d o e s .— Texas Farmer

Receipts and slaughter of calves 
at the big packing centers last year 
were by far the largest on record. 
The three leading markets last year 
showed receips of nearly 1,000,000 
calves, and it is estimated that at 
all the leading markets in this coun 
try the number will approximate 
nearly 1,500,000 head for the year 
1906, and most of these calves 
were received for immediate 
slaughter. This heavy slaughter
ing of young stock, if it continues, 
will soon cut down the supply of 
grown cattle, which is another rea 
son for anticipating higher prices 
for beef in the not far distant fu
ture— E x .

H ouse T ie d  |Up O n  H ailey .
S. R. Crawford, the represents 

tive elect who woo. on the pro- 
investigation platform, was sworn 
in at the opening session of the leg
islature Thursday morning. The 
house applauded as he eutered the 
hall. Reely introduced a resolu 
tion asking the attorney general to 
investigate to see if there was a 
lumber trust, a cotton seed trust or 
an express trust in Texas and re
port to the legislature. The reso
lution on se£ond reading was 
amended to include an oil and 
printing trust, then amended to in
clude a beef trust and cotton seed 
oil trust, and then further amended 
for the attorney general to use his 
judgment in disclosing any infor- 
mitiou he has to the house, and 
then the resolution was adopted.

The reoslution of Cobb and 
others that Bailey be invited to ap
pear before the house and make 
any statement he may desire with 
reference to the documents deliv
ered by the attorney general 
Wednesday aud that the attorney 
general deliver the papers before 
the bar of the house for that pur
pose was taken up. Cobb spoke in 
support of the resolution aud de
clared it jwas only fair play to let 
Bailey see the documents aud e x 
plained why he amended the reso
lution to permit Bailey to come at 
2 instead of 11 o’clock.

Duncan introduced an amend
ment that Bailey, in connection 
with the explanation, ask the 
house to make a full, fair 
and impaitial investigation. Dun 
can, speaking on the amend
ment, said he had no objection to 
Bailey making an explanation, but 
opposed his doing so if it would 
keep the house from going further 
into the matter. Duncan wanted 
Bailey’s statement as part of the 
evidence to be secured by the house 
in the case.

He said he wanted Bailey to sub 
scribe to the doctrine, “ A public 
servant is not a public master.

A sharp debate followed between 
Duncan, Wolfe, Kennedy and 
others. Duncan was cheered by 
the galleries and the house when he 
gave keen replies.

Hamilton moved the previous 
question on the Duncan amend
ment regarding Bailey’s entrance 
to the house. It was a test vote 
and the Duncan men won, when the 
vete was concluded by several mem
bers changing votes to “ no,”  and 
the result was announced as 65 
against and 60 for the amendment. 
The Cobb amendment was then 
adopted unanimously and Ken
nedy’s motion to reconsider the en
tire matter was tabled.

Like Bailey.
Mr. Guggenheim of Colorado is 

the latest public man who takes 
refuge behind the claim that the 
“ reporter misquoted” him. It al
ways appears that way to some 
men when they see their boasts in 
cold type It looks so different
then.— Commoner.

1
I f  ever we find a man in public 

office who thinks he is getting 
enough salary we are going to 
make a desperate effort to engage 
him for the museum circuit.— E x.

It is said that Opportunity 
knocks but once at every man’s 
door. The trouble seems to be that 
the man inside is so busy “ knock
ing”  that he fails to hear Oppor
tunity.— Ex.

S T A T E  N E W S. © _______________   ̂ ____  «A Marai "■ rnw  v v a " » r  ^  V

I want 10 to 50 acres of “ close- 
in”  acreage property— Cash or 
terms. C. C. Beardkn .

M ark et R ep ort.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday: 
Steers $4.00 to $4.45.
Cows $2.40 to*$3-50.
Calves from $4.50 to $5.60.
Hogs from $6.30 to $6.65.

Several barns have been burned 
around Waco and the officers think 
there is au organization of boy 
barn-burners.

A  burning tree fell on Edmond 
Stephens five miles from Gaines
ville, Tex., while he was asleep, 
inflicting probably fatal injuries.

Seventeen business houses in 
Beeville burned Wednesday with 
nearly all of the stocks of goods. 
The losses are between $75,000 
and $100,000.

The Amarillo Water, Light and 
Power company has a deep well ro
tary drilling machine for the pur 
pose of sinking a new weil to a 
depth of 3,000 feet which is to be 12 
inches in diameter.

P. N. Gussett, one of the owners 
of the gin plant at Sterling City, 
this week, was killed by his cloth
ing being caught by a set screw of 
the.line shaft and his body whirled 
around same, breaking his legs and 
arms in nineteen places. He lived
three hours after the accident. 

------ ^ -----------
Down iu Mexico, the stockmen 

for several years have been liberal 
buyers of thoroughbred cattle for 
breeding purposes. Inferior herds 
of range cattle have been so bred 
up as to show splendid grades, and 
the cattle industry in the sister re 
public has become a source of g-eat 
prosperity.— Ex.

McClure’s Magazine says that 
“ in China young women are mar
ried at auction.”  In this country 
we get far better terms at private 
sales.

TflE »L0BE
SPECIAL SALE

continues next week I
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Our W ELLS SHOES
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$ Made by the Oldest Shoe House in the $
8 the United States. *
9 
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A Full Line For Boys.

I OUR PR O FIT-SH A R IN G  |
99
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We w ill g ive  you 10 cents back for ever D o llar’s w< 
goods you buy from us, in certificates, which y

Never hug a perfumed woman 
other than a wife. The scent on 
his clothes led a St Louis man into 
the divorce covrt and now he is 
without a home— Hornet.

LO ST— Small brown baud satch
el by C. S. Mason, containing 
insurance and other valuable papers 
several letters, clothes brush, set 
of flinch cards and other things. 
Finder will please leave at this 
office or with I. J. Brokuw, at Rowe 
and receive suitable reward.

ROLLS OF WALLPAPER.
They Are Not All Made of One Length, 

a . la the General Sup
position.

“Most persons have an idea that all 
pieces of wall paper are necessarily of 
cne length,” remarked a wall paper 
man, according to the Philadelphia
Record.

‘Sometimes when I receive orders 
from a distance I wonder just what the 
patron is tiguring on. He may get 
enough to paper two rooms and he 
may get only half enough—some figure 
over economically and some over gen
erously.

"Our domestic papers run eight 
yards to ihe piece. Those from France 
and Germany measure nine yards, 
while the English make their rolls to 
lengthy that they coutain quite 12 
yards. Then, of course, .here’s the re
peat. On some of the new papers with 
the smallest figures this is next to 
nothing, and on some others, notably 
that! ong-tailed b rd pattern, If a bit 
over the figure Is required for each 
length It means a loss of five feet on 
every strip put on the wall.”

9  9  © 
©

orth of 8
©ou can ffi

>1 save up until you get $15 or more, when you pan turn rt 
them  in fo r  any goods we have in our stock  th at you $ 
m ay select, we absolutely g ive  our custom ers about <t4 
h a lf our profits. The increase in our business and the &nan our prom s. m e  increase in our Dusiness and the & 

► J Cash System  enables us to do this. Our 5 and 10 cent

I

VHinn owvni vim v iv o  M»-» I.W v* l in o .  v /u i »» u iiu 1 v'V.C1IL

counter S ales w ill be coutinued indefinitely. You w ill £«; 
find many N ovelties and useful Household articles on X 
these counters. ©!

E. DUBBS A  SONS,
VV.999©©

Donley County Lumber Co.,
(Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.)

J. J. WOOD WARD, Manager.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

The best of Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Posts, | 
Fencing, Lime, Cement, Etc.

If you want to build let us make you quotations.

W . H. Co o ke , Pres, and Cashier. A.M . Be v il l e , V ice-Pres. (

TH E  CITIZEN S’ BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Opened fot business Nov./, 1899.
Transacts a (General Banking Business. 

The accounts o f Merchants, Ranchmem Farmers, 
Railroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.

Dealers in *

Lumber. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shingles, 
Posts, Lime, Cement and

PALACE CAR PAINT.

The City Barber Shop,
B E R R Y  &  P O T T S , Proprietors.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here for.

>

A  trial  w i l  c o n v in c e .  C a l l  in.

Washington & Beverly
Two

Roscius—But you haven't got. a word 
o f praise for anyone. I should like to 
know who you would consider a fin
ished writer?

Criti.-us—A dead one, my boy—a dead 
one.—Punch. *

wagons, suited to any sized load. A  special 
spring wagon fo r pianos, folding beds, parlor 

furniture, etc.
Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

MHMMMrtM
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Business locals five cents per line 
forfirst insertion and3 centsfor sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
ate cash, other bills on first of month.

Busiuess Locals.
your, plow harness fromGet

Rutherford &  Adair.
You can uot afford to miss the 

Globe’s one week special sale.
E. 1 )ubbs &  So n s .

The Clarendon Bakery is ready 
your special order.

You will have a regular feast of 
good goods, cheap in price during 
our closing out sales. Only one 
week. E.x D ubbs &  S o n s .

L O C A L  A N D  PERSON AL.

Jeff McComb left yesterday for 
Greenville.

did

l

The hard wind last night 
some damage to out buildings.

Clifton Egerton left Thursday 
for Memphis and Childress on bus

in ess connected with the Panhandle 
Nurseries

Ladies have you registered? If 
not, why not? I t ’s free. Ask 
Tucker and Tax at Clarendon 
Bakery.

A  hard rain fell last night for a 
few minutes but it has cleared off 
nicely this morning.

The Kimberlin Lumber Compa
ny greet you with an ad. this week 
and invites your attention to the 
new stock of lumber on hand. 
Read it.

Runaway teams are getting a lit
tle too frequent in Clarendon, and 
the. ordinance against leaving teams 
untied but hitched to vehicles 
should be strictly enforced. Such 

is dangerous.

Mrs. F. E, Harrington and her 
sister, Mrs. Atkins, of Silver City, 
N. M , returned this week from a 
visit with relatives at Qnauah.

andOrville

f

, vy.vnit Stevens, his wife
• baby spent Thursday and Friday 
if'here visitiug his parents. They 

«*live in Dtlhart, where Mr. Stevens
* is in business.

■——---- -----— 1 1 " —
Washington & Beverley, the 

transfer men, received this week a 
moving van that cost, laid down, 
$490. It isa beauty and will hold 
a lot of household furniture.

T hesaleofthe Hill lot to Dr. 
Gray fell through and the latter 
bought the lot across the street from 
Dr. Stocking, at $500, upon which 
the telephone office will be erected.

Geo. Doshier and Mrs. J M. Hill 
returned from Purcell, I. T ., where 
they attended a family reunion, 
their mother and hve of her child
ren, all of whom are living, being 
present. The visit was enjoyed 
very much, although trains were 
late and the weather not good.

Poll taxes must be paid by the 
last day in January, and failure to 
do so means disfranchisement. 
Property taxes must be paid by 
that time under penalty of an ad
ditional 25 per cent. It would be 
a good idea to pay these taxes the 
first opportunity “ lest you forget.”

* Eld. C. C. Beaaden has bought 
82 acres out of the southwest cor
ner of section 43, lying north and 
east of the Citizens’ cemetery, 
from R. E. Montgomery and the 
C. L. I. &  A. Co. This is a desir 
able piece of property. He has also 
bought the east half of the block on 
which the M. E. church stands.

Giles Gossip.
C h r o n ic l e  Correspondence.

J. A. Lemmon has moved to his 
place west of Giles.

F. P. Neeley has moved to E 
H. Watts’ place, where he will re 
side for another year.

Hugh Crane left on the 13th for 
Navasoto, where he will resume his 
work as jeweler with Mr. Williams.

C. A. Crawford left Friday for 
Elida, N. M.

School opened the 7th with very 
poor attendance on account of so 
much cotton to pick.

A. E. Ranson came in the 10th 
to meet his mother, Mrs. Johnson, 
who was an old settler of Giles. 
She has been living in Colorado 
for a year, but owing to bad health 
had to return to her home, one 
mile east of Giles.

James Alley has been on the sick 
list.

Grandma Phipps’ health has not 
improved any.

Mrs. George Cotirsey and two 
children have been quite sick, but 
Dr. Mickle reports them much bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedgekoth en
tertained a few of their special 
friends Satuiday night with music.

Rev. Culberson will fill his regu
lar appointment here next Lord’s 
day.

The ground is in excellent con
dition for plowing and the farmers

World’s Famous Allign tte Choc- 
lates and Bon Bons at Clarendon 
3akery.

BAPTIST CHURCH-
Rev. J. N. Marshall, general 

Missionary of the Star Missionary 
Board, will preach at both houses 
tomorrow. He is an able preacher 
and will do you good if you will 
come and hear him.

Our Sunday School invites all 
who will attend to come and take 
part with us.

The B. Y. P. U. is 
interest and the attendence is the 
largest in two years, they meet at 

p. m. Come and join us in all | 
departments of our service. You I 
will be welcome.

W ilso n  C. R o g e r s , Pastor
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4 H . D . R a m s e y , P . R . S t e p h e n s , . W e s l e y  K n o k p p .

President Vice-President Cashier

Bank

The buggy team of Joe Manley 
ran away Wednesday and threw 
him out, or he fell out, but was not 
seriously injured. The team ran 
through three of the principal 
streets and came near causing sev 
eral other runaways, besides en 
dangering life. The next day the 
float team of Mr. Young ran away, 
but did little damage besides break
ing off an electric light pole near 
the stable.

The Donley County State
N C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

J C A P I T A L  $  > 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
5 S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S: H. D. Ramsey, 
j  fno. C. Knorfp , P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley 
J Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee J . L . McMuttry. Chas, T. McMurtry 
* W e  Wtil A p pre c iate  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  Irrespective of A m o u n t  
4 W e W ill Take a* Collateral Land and Other Good Notes
J Let U s  Do Business W it h  You

■ P r'kk 'kk 'k kk h +  k k 'h 'k  k *  k  k it

- L I V E L Y .  FEED A nd 
SALE STABLE,

H EN RY STOCKETT, Proprietor

New and First-class ltigs; Well-kept Gentle Horses; Prompt 
Ch r i s t i a n  c h u r c h . Attention to all orders.

Following is the program for; Horses Boarded bv the Day, Week or Month at Low Rates, 
next Sunday. j r„ ” . „  , . . n

Sunday school, 10 a. m .; preach j  1 r a n s f e r  m e e t s  a11 t m i n S  am l (‘a lls -
mg, by Elder Bearden, ua. m.; by ^ |j business after Dec. 1 Strictly cash.
Elder Dubbs, 7:30 p. 111. Subject,

Remember Lot’s W ife.”  j All Patrons are cordially thanked for
A  cordiai invitation is extended past and a'eoutinuance is kindly asked, 

to all.

business in the 
Phone 62

-- .^Mi-
Tom Richards, form erly ot Clar-

endou, but now p„d„Mh, -»* H Now is the time to Plant
put 10,000 acres of his Cottle coun
ty ranch land on the market in 
small tracts. Fruit and Shade Trees,!

Itesl<t<-iice fo r  ShIk. iGM
Brinlev property, 150 east front, fey Vines and Shrubs. C oinetoour Tree Park, just 

bv 110 back to alley s room HE Chamberlain's residence and inspect the lines! Nu sery 
y  ̂ ’ r< o jjgjjj offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our price;

L . K .
house; plenty of fruit and shade 
trees, small barn and other out 
buildings. For sale cheap by Rev 
C. C. Bearden.

North o f 1 
Stock 

es

Armada Belies.
Queer relics of the Spanish armada 

are being brought up from the bottom 
of Tobermory bay. on the coast of Scot
land, during the present search for 
sunken treasure. Among the articles 
brought up by the divers the other day 
were two masses of powder, weighing 
about five pounds each, one with the Im
pression of a musket barrel marked dis
tinctly upon It. Other discoveries In
clude the lid of a copper pan, fossils, a 
oullet. t human rib and an attractive 
piece of copper plate. The bullet, which 
Is cylindrical In shape and two inches 
in diameter, weighs about two pounds, 
»r*d was evidently cut off a bar when am
munition for weapons of that caliber 
bad run short. The rib was that of a

Come to our Tree
:he finest Nu set-v t^tock ever

ire right. |§j
E G E R T O N .
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I TH EY’RE BEAUTS!!
*

Have you seen our N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S ?  {

E v e ry th in " P H O T O G R A P H Y  i
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up-to-date in

Spaniard of powerful build, and the cop- 
are preparing for another bountiful per plate, which was gilt, had engraved

upon It a monogram and lines somewhatcrop.
Miss Dessa Young went to Mem

phis Friday shopping.
The rustling cowboy, Romie 

Derrick, is often seen on the streets 
of Giles.

Mr. Dillon’s boarding cars are on 
the sidetrack at Giles. They are 
repairing bridges in and around 
Giles. B l u e b e l l .

Scavenger Notice.

I have again taken charge o f  the 
city  scavenger w ork , and anyone 
w anting any w ork  in this line will 
please notify me. J. J. E d w a r d s .

We are making some changes in 
our stock and are making prices 
that sell the goods. T a tu m  M e r 
c a n t il e  C o.

The Globe Offers
Sweeping cut in prices on all lines 
of goods during the special sales.

The Globe’s
Cleaning out sale contnuees with 
interest. Call anp get bargains 
while you have the opportunity.

E . D ubbs &  So n s .

resembling Masonic emblems.

If you want some fine residence 
lots, near the college, call on.

M cC l e l l a n  &  C r is p .
___________ ___

farmiTN—You Gan Save 
25 to ,50 per cent on your plow 
work by taking it to Eph Taylor’s 
shop.

THE O K TAILORS
Have opened a new shop a»*H are

ready tor business in either Gentlemen's u ’ Ladies’ 
High guide. Made-to-order ( ’ lotnes

T A M

Clark’s Gin
will run the rest of the season only 
on Fridays and Saturdays of each i 
week. Feedstuff ground, also.

Blacksniitbiiig..
I now  have m y new shop com 

pleted, fitted with new and up-to- 
date tools and can do all kiuds of 
farm implement w ork, machine i 
w ork horseshoeing, etc.

Boilers pa ’ .bed, flues taken out, 
spliced and replaced, or any raa 
chine repairing.

P low  w ork and horseshoeing a 
specialty. J. B. J e n k in s .

Lelia, Texas.

ISuits -  $18 to $50  
Trouser:;.1.50 to 11

The ttm-st lines of sam
ples e< er shown in Claren
don to select from.

A  S p ecia lty  of cleaning and 
prssing for both Ladies and 
Gentlemen.

I

Hats Cleaned, Blocked andlShaped.
e  d b  T o l l
T H E  T A I L O R S

Room 3, Ramsey building, Clarendon, Tex

L. K. Egerton tells us he is in
teresting the different towns up 
and down the Denver in public 
parks and the setting of them in 
shade trees. This is something 
Clarendon should take up and 
earnestly push until it resulted in a 
niee park. Near the school build
ing there is surveyed off a plat of 
ground named “ Prospect Park,”  
but there is not a thing else con
nected with it to indicate a park, 
and uot one in ten of Clarendon’s 
people know that the land is for 
this purpose. Why not have it 
fenced, set in trees and otherwise 
improved?

Rathjeu has just received a new 
line of seasonable shoes. Be sure 
and see them.

If you want good fresh choclates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendon Bakery sells.

For Sale or Tratle.

'  A  Top Buggy and a Square 
Piano. G. S. Pa t t e r s o n

Wanted,
To rent a good dwelling, not less 

than five rooms. E. R. T atum .

A ll old wall paper stock or rem
nants will be sold for less than cost 
at Stocking’s store to make room 
for new stock.

Old newspapers cheap at this of
fice. Only 15 cts per" 100.

M ’Glellan &  Crisp,
L A N D  A ^ D  L I V E  ST O C K

Commission Agents,
Good Farms and Ranches for 
Sale in all parts of the Pan
handle couutry.

W e put buyers and Sellers together. 
W rite  us what you want.

City Meat Market.
W  I. LAN E, Proprietor.

Reel. Pork, Mutton, Sausage and Cooked Meats.
In the market for any class o f hogs. Phone 17

HJ. _A_. T A Y L O R 1 
Blacksmith.

All kinds o f Blacksmithing and Wood 
W ork done here. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it look new.

•Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
O rder,.of whatever make or pattern

If you read T h e  C h r o n ic l e  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’ t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twtce-a-week and only $1.00 per 
year.

I O O f l & E K S 3Ji540e
printed and postpaid at this office.

A ll  kinds of Tinwork, Flues, and Flue Rt 
pairing. Your patronage is solicited.

Shop on north side of track near residence.

Copy of A Song B o o k i THE B E S T  PAPERS
i The papers you want, are the papers that

n W e will mail free one copy o f j J™ “K m  an..................
REVIVA L ECHOES No. -t—abook j paper and the Fi 
o f 80 pages of the best music f o r ; ord 
Sabbath Schools and Revivals. A ' jj}®.
book o f which we have sold nearly best that knowledge ami experience can sue* 
100.000 copies in the past year. It ! gest. Special features of the Record appeal to 
is free to any reades of thia.paper JI1® housewife, the larmer, the stookraiser and 
who will send us the name and ad- esr ’‘a’1' 
dress o f three (3) or more leaders 
o f music. Just send us the names 

today and we will mail you the Song 
Book at once. W e will also mail you, 
free o f charge, copies o f Thf, Musical 
Millio n , the most popular Music 
Journal o f the South, and sample 
pages o f our leading musical publi
cations. „ Address

The papers you
u lt you-entl.e family best. A. combine- 

a n sw e r this requirement Is this 
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly 

The Record Is a tenoral newspap r ■>, 
the best t^pe; ahlv edited, splendidly illus
trated. It carries a news service which Is the

i'he colored c rale pictures printed In the
the young 

t,h the
Friday edition are h rare treat
folks Its market news alone Is w o r t h ___
money. You will surely be a constant readek 
of The Recrd once you try It, and the favora
ble clubbing offer made below is an opportuni
ty not to be mls«ed:
The Chronicle one year - . -  $1.00
Both papers one year ' - . $1.75

Subscribe at this office.

T h e  R u e b u s h -K ie ffe r  Co. , 
D ayton, V irg in ia .

Scale Hooks For Sale.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets for sale 
in this office, only 75c.
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O U R  A U S T IN

C O N T R IB U T O R

Austin, January 14. 
From Our Special Correspondent.

No other question now before the 
people of Texas is so engrossing talk, 
time and newspaper space as the Bai- 
ley-Davidson matter. Of course, your 
readers are all acquainted with the 
case to a greater or less degree, and ; 
the majority have either for themsel- i 
ves or publicly committed themselves 
to the case one way or another, j  
Through all the wrangling of partis
ans, and above all the bitter sayings I 
that the strenuous, but generally not ' 
very influential, ones have Indulged in, 
the really good citizen is pleased to 
see that there is a determination on 
the part of the majority of both pri
vate citizens and officials to see to it 
that even and exact justice is done. 
The four millions of people of Texas 
have a common interest that rises 
above all individual men or even po
litical parties, and with all this there 
are enough men in this Great Empire 
State to see to it that out of all the 
befogging and pettifogging things that 
are said and printed, the eternal truth 
is sifted out, and the State gets the 
benefit of the sifting. In all letters i 
like this, which will be read bv both j 
Eailey and by anti-Bailey men, and I 
all of them regardless of the side of ' 
the question they may be arravei on j 
—that is all that are worthy of con- j 
sideration—are honestly trying to use 
their citizenship for the greatest good I 
to t’ ■> greatest number, it would be 
to ' oming to attempt to draw a con- J 
cl" ion of the whole matter except 
to say that, no matter what may be 
the final result, there are enough good 
men and women in Texas to keep the 
‘ ‘Old Ship of State” headed up the 
stream, and they will see to it whether 
in defeat or success that the Empire 
State goes right along growing great
er and better day by day.

But little is determined as to pro- 
ceedure this week, because of the in
terest taken in the Bailey-Davidson 
controversy, and it is likely that out
side this matter, but little will be 
done. To prognosticate action would 
be baldest guesswork, for the com
mittees arc not even organized fully 
for action, and these must get to work 
before real work can be done.

The week opens up with a continua
tion of the Investigation discussion, 
and it looks like this will run for some 
time. According to the law under 
which United States Senators are 
elected, the ballot will be spread to
morrow. It is thought now that the 
election will be adlourned from day 
to day for a period, as has been done 
in a number of instances in other 
states.

If Col. I.ove plays the Speakers part 
throughout the session with the ea30 
ind dispatch that has characterized an 
already difficult beginning, there may 
be manv reasons to be glad that he 
succeeded, and this is said not in dis
paragement of any other candidate, 
but is a just tribute to Col. Love, who 
deserves it.

The farewell message of Gov. Lan- 
ham was a long and dignified docu
ment and showed that he had well in 
hand the problems before the State. 
His po. ition on the question of en- j 
larged eleemosynary institutions was | 
well taken for it is a fact that j 
there is hardly a jail in Texas that has { 
not in it from one to several persons I 
who need the care of tin institution of 
healing, and who would likely soon re
cover normal health if so placed, hut 
who- cases drift on to an incurable 
state through confinement and neglect. ■

In order that those who may not re- ; 
m e m b e r  the promises upon which the 
Tliirticih Legislature was elected, the 
following enumeration may be found 
refreshing:

Tb ‘.(■(i plank in the state Dem
ocratic platform demands a law that 
will prohibit lobbying.

T1 t! ;id i ; i k demands a law that 
will prohibit the Issuance and use of 
fire eas.se-. or frauds by railways and 
other corporations in Texas.

The fourth plank demands a law 
that will prohibit corporations from 
contributing to the campaign expenses 
of any party or individual.

The filth plank demands a law defin
ing insolvent corporations and de
manding that such be prohibited from 
doing business in Texas.

The sixth plank demands that tele
phone and telegraph companies bo 
compelled to transmit each other’s 
messages and arrange connections 
therefor.

The seventh plank demands that pri
vate corporations shall pay 1n fifty per 
cent of their capital stock before fil
ing charter and the remainder within 
two years.

The eighth plank declares strongly
against the practice of nepotism, and 
demands laws that will eliminate It 
from the public service of the state of 
Texss.

The ninth plank demands the enact
ment of uniform text-book laws.

Tl o tenth plank demands amend
ments to drainage and irrigation laws 
that Will render them more effective.

The eleventh plank demands a juve
nile court law.

The twelfth plank demands the am
endment and perfecting of the state 
election law.

The thirteenth plank demands am
ple provision for all state eleemosyn
ary institutions.

The fourteenth plank demands laws 
that will Improve the public road sys
tem.

The fifteenth plank demands the es
tablishment and maintenance of a 
home for decrepit wives and widows 
of Confederate soldiers and sailors.

The seventeenth plank demands that 
taxes on useful occupation be re
moved.

The eighteenth plank demands the 
enactment of more just and equitable 
taxation lows.

The nineteenth plank demands the 
establishment of a department of ag
riculture, more adequate support and 
equipment for the agricultural college, 
the female Industrial college, that in
dustrial thought be taught in all the 
schools, and demands more liberal 
financial support for the state uni
versity, the various state colleges and 
schools, experiment stations and farm
ers’ institutes.

A bill to provide for the safety of the 
public and the employes of railroads In 
Texas by requiring all railroads to 
equip all road locomotives running at 
night with electric headlights of equal 
candle power to electric headlights 
now In use.

A bill prohibiting railroad companies 
from operating trains with less than a 
sufficient crew to safely handle tho 
same—requiring one engineer, one fire
man, one conductor and one brakeman 
on all passenger trains, and two brake- 
men on all freight trains, and that all 
light engines running over the road 
shall have one engineer, one fireman 
and one conductor.

A law preventing corporations ex
acting private contracts from employes 
on entering their service limiting tho 
liability of such corporations by re
quiring notice to be given of claims 
for damages with unreasonable limits 
and pleading failure of notice in bar 
of suit of damages.

A bill creating the office of labor 
commissioner, whose duty It shall be 
to collect and publish information rel
ative to labor, similar to laws now in 
force In a large majority of the states 
of the Union.

A great deal has been said about i 
“ free pnsses.” but as the amount of ; 
extraneous journeying by representa- j 
tives is helding up to the usual amount, I 
still "good things.” There is little 
it Is thought that some railways are 
liklihood of anything radical being 
done along the line of free passes. 
The air down here seems different 
from that over the State and It has a 
way of stifling good Intentions. Some 
are stifled entirely, some are merely 
subdued and others are only slightly 
affected, but the effect of the air here 
is certainly wonderful.

If Senator Chamber’s bill, which pro
vides that persons charging more than 
ten per cent Interest on loan of money 
shall be guilty of usury, becomes a 
law, it will be a serious blow to the 
pawnbrokers operating In the state. 
The bill provides that all persons 
found guilty of violating this law, 
should it be enacted, shall forfeit both 
principal and interest.

Senator Griggs of Houston Is carry
ing out the wishes of the Daughters of 
the Republic and the people of Texas 
for that matter, by the bill he intro
duced in the senate Friday. It pro
vides for an appropriation of $25,000 to 
acquire additional land of the San Ja
cinto battlefield, and also to be ex
pended in beautifying this historical 
spot. Superintendent of Public Build
ings and Grounds Gilbert recommends 
this matter to the consideration of the 
legislature in his last annual report.

The first and probably the only con
solidation bill which will be introduced 
in the legislature, was introduced Fri
day in the senate. It Is the bill pro
viding for the consolidation by the 
Santa Fe, and requires the connecting 
of a through line from Galveston to a 
point on Red river in Lamar county, 
which requires about fifteen miles to 
be constructed from the Santa Fe to 
the present Texas and Gulf railway be
low Timpson, and an extension to the 
latter from Longview to the Red river. 
It provides for the Interstate, Gulf, 
Beaumont and Great Northern and 
Kansas City railways.

Great importance is attached to the 
bill introduced in the senate by Sen
ator Griggs and Mastersnn giving the 
power of eminent domain to Interur- 
ban and electric railways throughout 
the state. The bill grants authority 
for the construction of bridges across 
Galveston bay. This Is taken to in
dicate that the Galveston-Houston in- 
terurban will now be in a position to 
commence the construction of that 
proposed interurban line, in the event 
this bill becomes a law.

I alluded to the “ Sawsiety”  demands 
upon the city in my last. Well, it | 
seems that the house has but small 
interest in the doings or the arrange
ments for the function of the season, 
the inauguration ball, for it positively 
refused to adjourn for a day to loaf 
on tho streets while the decorators 
took possession of the Capitol. All 
day yesterday was put In by the “ art
ists” in fixing up the place, and the 
nights of Sunday and Monday went 
the snnte way. Already the city Is 
agog over the parties from various 
towns of the Stnto who are to do “star” 
stunts at 1’- ■'flair, and some of them 
are now ii. , j city, getting used to 
the Capitolian atmosphere.

One of the most active men In Aus
tin Is Walter Peteet, chairman of the 
legislative board of the State Federa
tion of Labor. Peteet is an old hand 
at “getting things done,” and as he 
has pitched has camp In Austin for 
the session, be it long or short, the 
solon who gets a bill through that Is In 
any way Inimical to the Interests of the 
labor organization will be entitled to 
the honor of “ Chief of Italian Hnnds.” 
Peteet has In hand five Important 
measures In the Interest of labor, at 
follows:

A bill providing for the safety of 
persons employed In and about mines, 
and requiring periodical Inspection of 
mines to enforce compliance with the 
law.

A Hardy, Useful Tree.

A tree that might be tried here 
with profit, is theeucalyptus, which 
an exchange says is the most bene
ficial to mankind of all forest trees. 
The list of useful articles it fur
nishes to the world is almost in
credible. It is predicted by the 
United States Bureau of Forestry 
that within a few years the different 
varieties of eucalyptus will solve; 
the fuel problem, both in America | 
and Europe. In the rapidity and 
hardiness of its growth this tree has 
no equal. Five years from the 
time of planting, groves raised from 
seedlings will yield 75 cords of stove 
wood an acre. Three to five years 
from the time of cutting, sprouts 
that spring front the stumps mature 
into trees that produce more cords > 
to the acre than theoriginal growth. 
Repeated cuttings add to the j 
thriftiness of the eucalyptus. A 
period of 25 years will develop trees ! 
the siz.e of oaks knowrn to be 300 
years old. In some sections of the 
southwest where oak has been 
nearly exhausted as fuel the euca
lyptus is taking its place Some 
varieties thrive in tropical swamps; 
others flourish in the mountain 
snows far above the timber line. 
To every degree of climate and con
dition between these extremes some 
species from this prolific genus is 
adapted. Scientists have demon
strated that eucalyptus have a won
derful effect upon climate. From 
some of the swampy areas of Italy 
malaria has been banished by the 
growth of eucalyptus groves. This 
is due both to the tonic and medi 
cittal effect of its aroma and to the 
tree’s phenomenal capacity for ab
sorbing water.

Notwithstanding the latter trait, 
however, some varieties of the blue 
glim will thrive on arid plains. 
Soil on which not even cactus will 
live will produce great eucalyptus 
trees.

The genus is invaluable as a 
s dree of timber. The uses it is 
put to in this regard are amazingly 
diverse. In Australia it is used e x 
tensively in the construction of 
ships, buildings, vehicles, bridges, 
agricultural implements, furniture, 
barrels, and hundreds of minor 
articles.

Faultless hardwood logs over 200 
feet long, 12 feet in diameter at the 
top and 30 feet in diameter at the 
base, are hewn from giant euca
lyptus.

It is one of the most durable of 
hard woods. This is a remarkable 
fact when the celerity of its growth 
is considered. In repairing a de
cayed pier at Santa Barbara, Cal., 
it was found that a few piles were 
perfectly sound. Examination dis
closed that they had been hewn 
from eucalyptus trees.

Scholarship For Sale.
We have an unlimited $40scho'' .r 

I ship for sale, bookkeeping, slv i.- 
hand, or telegraphy, in th ' 'T yler 

! Commercial college. If yon want 
i to fit yourself for competes ■ .*
ness or want a good salat 
will give you a good chance lo but 

1 this or earn it in work.

A Brilliant Iiiniigural Ball.
The inaugural ball Tuesday 

night was one of the greatest ever 
given in Austin. The attendance 
was great and the costumes ele
gant. Governor Campbell wore a 
full dress suit. Mrs. Campbell was 
arrayed in a white satin gown. 
Miss Campbell wore an imported 
lace robe of deep cream over white 
taffeta, and Miss Sammie Bell 
Campbell a blue radium silk 
trimmed in lace and velvet, while 
Miss Maydelle Campbell’s dress 
was a pale pink radium embellished 
with lace and chiffon.

The scene presented was a bril
liant one, more than 2,000 incan
descent lights being used in the 
scheme of illumination, bringing 
out iu bold relief the floral and 
other decorations. A  striking de
sign was an arch which extended 
across the hall over the speaker’s! 
chair. Iu the center of this was a 
blazing star, and on either side the 
inscription, worked out in electric 
globes, ‘ ‘Campbell, ’07-09.”  The 
great chandeliers which hang from 
the ceiling bore sheafs of lights, j 
and the whole effect was dazzling

! SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
I Every man should subscribe to his local pa- 
1 per. because from It he secures a class of news 

and useful information that lie can get no- 
wber • else. Ho should, however, also sub
scribe to a lirst-class ireneral newspaper. Such 
a newspaper is The Dallas Hemi Weekly News.

Thousands of its readers proclaim It the best 
! general newspaper In the world. Its secret of 
success is that It gives the farmer and Ills fam
ily just what thev want In t..e way of a family 
newspape•. It furnishes all the news of the 
world twice a week. It has a splendid page 
where the farmers write th dr practical expert 
ences 1 n the farm. It Is like attending all Im
mense farmers’ Institute It has pages especial 
ly gotten up for the wife, for the boys and for 
the girls. II gives the latest market -evCl 
In short, it gives a combination of news un<i* 
stractive reading matter that can he seenreu in 
no other way.

For .75 cash In advance, we will send Th«  
Semi-Weekly News and T hk C i.ahf.ndom C hron
ic l e . Each for one year. This means you will 
get a total of 20R copies, It's combination 
which can’t be beat, and you will secure your 
moneys worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office of this paper.

Memorandum and Account ' 
Book For TwoCeuts. “ “  

C. A. Snow &  Co., Patent Law -1 
yers of Washington D. C., have 
now ready their Diary and Memo
randum book for 1907, which they 
will send on receipt of postage 
2-cents. This little book is use
ful. Nowhere else can so much be 
had for so litile.

GET THIS B EA U T IFU L
COLORED PICTURE F R E E .

Splendid Reproduction, in Sixteen 
Tints, of a Celebrated Painting.

Every persons who sends One Dolltr to pay 
for a year's subscription totheTWIC’EA-W EEK  
REPUBLIC of St. Louis, Mo , and FARM PRO- 
DRESS. will receive ABSOLUTELY FREE, a 
beautiful colored picture, tit by 33 inches entitl
ed “ The Departure of the Hrtde from the Home 
Washington." This picture is a direct repro
duction from the celebrated painting from Fer
ris. Sixteen colors were emjiloyed tn the pro
cess. It Is on tine, heavy paper, and wi'l make 
a magnificent ornament for the home- Aside 
from its genuine artistic merits. It possesses an 
uncommon interest to every American, as the 
cential tigure in it is Gteorgc Washington, stand
ing at the portal of his Vlrg'nla home, bidding 
adieu to the bri le and bridegroom. The color 
work Is highly ornate and correct tn every ■ 
detail. e

The TWICE A-WEEK REPUBLIC Is the oldest 
and best semi weekly family paper In the coun
try and FARM PROGRESS, which is also pub
lished by The Republic, is the fastest-growing 
furm monthly (n America. • Remember, that yon 
get both of these splendid journals an entire, 
year, and the lieautiful col- red picture, all for 
ONE DOLLAR, \

Present subscribers may take advantage of 
til's offer, by sending a dollar and having their., 
time marked up a year. The Republic hereby 
gives notice that this offer may be withdrawn at 
any lime, and those wishlne the picture should 
send in subscriptions A '’ ONCE- 

Remit bv Post Office or express money order, 
registered letter or bank draft. Do not send 
persona! checks. Write names and addresses 
plainly, and addrass

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTJ/ENT,
The Republic, St Louis, Mo.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office. j

Jfe please others in  
fob printing, both in  
quality and price, and  
believe we can r lease 
you.

Give us a trial.

PATENTS
Free advice, liow to obtain patents, trade marka,

I copyrights,etc.. IN ALL C O U N T R IE S .
Business dir i d  with Washington saves time, |

| money a n d  often the patent.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to us at

523 Ninth Street, opp. United States Fatent OSes, 
W A S H IN G T O N . P . C.

THE TEXAS
Baptist University

and University

Conservatory of Music
—PATTON HALL formerly Patton Seminary—  

YOUNG LADIES’ HOME

A l l  College Degreet? conferred; also Certificates ior special
courses. TH E  BEST C O N SE R VA TO R Y  of M USIC 
in the State; H ERR R IC H A R D  P. CONRAD, the Great 
German Pianist, D irector.

MRS. JU LIA CRAIG DUNN, the Vocalist endorsed by the 
Greal artists of the Old W orld; Private pupil of W m . 
Shakespeare o f London. All departments in charge of 
Specialists.

Oak Cliff, the home of the University, is ttye best location for a col
lege in the great Southwest. A  suburban city on the hill overlooking 
Dallas. Noted for Its beautiful lakes and parks, the most picturesque 
spot in the state. The college trustees spent over $20,000 in improve
ments the past year. The largest Gymnasium and Natatorimn in the
state.

For beautifully illustrated catalogue giving full particulars, address
A. S. UAIRD, Ch’ mn of Faculty,

(Oak Cliff) Dallas, Texas

The Best Offer for 
Reading Matter Yet. (

W e have made arrangements whereby we can give new 
subscribers both the Twice-a-week Chronicle and the Kan
sas City Star FOR ONLY $1.15!

THE CHRONICLE OFFICE TURNS OUT

GOOD JOB WORK
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

t


